
Whatsoever ye would that men 
should do unto you, do ye even so 
unto them. Texas May happiness and propserity at 

tend every Texas Spur reader 
in 1926.
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Ly r i c  t h e a t e r  
PROGRAM ^

Friday March 12 (this week)

“EXCUSE M E?”
2-REEL COMEDY, & SERIAL

SATURDAY MARCH 13TH

FIGHTING DEMON

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 15-16
SPECIAL

PATHS
TO

PARADISE
SPECIAL MUSIC BY 

“ MELODY BOYS ORCHESTRA”

WEDNESDAY MARCH 17

“ EVE’S SECRET”
TWO REELS COMEDY

THURSDAY MARCH 18th

TARNISHED
GOLD

School Trustee Elec- 
tion to be held in 

Spur April 3rd
We note from the official publica

tion organ adopted by the school 
board, that an election has been or
dered held Saturday, April 3rd, for 
the purpose of electing three new 
members to the Spur Independent 
School District Board of Trustees.

The present board membership is 
as follows: F. W. Jennings, presi
dent; S. H. Twaddell, secretary; W. 
F. (jodfrey, T. A. Johnson, B. F. 
Hale, G. H. Snider, J. T. McCulloch.

The three outgoing members at 
the coming election are F. W. Jen
nings, J. T. McCulloch and G. H. 
Snider.

The names of those desired for 
school trustees on the board should 
be filed with the Secretary of the 
Board to insure appearance upon the 
ballots to be printed and voted.

-Grow Alfalfa-

Distrid Court at 
Clairemont recess 
ed account illness

Bankrupt stock sold 
within two days 
by Joe Christd

Last week Joe Christal got direct 
and prompt results from his adver
tisements, in that the Wolfe bank
rupt stock o f goods was sold out in 
two days time. The show cases and 
fixtures Were also closed out.

Mr. Christal contemplates opening 
up a big stock o f general merchan
dise in Dickens at a later date.

Santa Fe Railway 
Survey has now 
been completed

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hamby, of 
Dickens, were in Spur Monday. Mr. 
Hamby informed us that the Santa 
Fe Railway survey had been com
pleted, running from the Plains thru 
Dickens county to Port Worth. An 
announcement of the railway build
ing intentions of the officials is ex
pected within a very few  weeks.

Railway officials have made appli
cation to extend the railroad from 
Floydada to Joe Bailey in the north
west part o f Dickens county, and we 
are informed that recently a consid
erable body o f land adjoining Joe 
Bailey was purchased by the Santa 
Fe Company. It is expected that 
the line of railway will be built out 
o f Joe Bailey through Dickens on a 
direct line to Fort Worth.

---------- Grow Alfalfa-----------
SPUR DRUG STORE RETURNS 

PURCHASES EVERY THIRTY  
MINUTES LAST SATURDAY

District Court, which convened in 
Clairemont Monday, was adjourned 
or recessed Wednesday on account 
of the illness o f Judge Bruce W. Bry 
ant who suffered an attack of influ
enza.

Up to the time of adjournment, 
only two cases had been disposed of, 
one being a divorce suit which was 
granted, and the other a suit o f Da
venport vs Houston Finance Corpora
tion, to remove cloud frm land tiltle, 
verdict for plaintiff.

The grand jury also adjourned, 
having investigated the reports com
ing before the body, but without re
turning indictments in but few if any 
instances.

---------- Grow Alfalfa-----------

The Swift Gin Will 
be Rebuilt in Spur 

at an early date
C. M. Francis, general manager of 

the Swift Gin Compnay, of Stamford, 
was in Spur this week conferring 
with J. I. Hayes, the local, manager, 
with reference to business matters.

We understand that arrangements 
were made to immediately begin the ■ 
construction of a new gin plant in j 
Spur, on the same lots occupied by | 
their plant recently destroyed by; 

fire. The new plant will be of the 
very latest plans and machinery, be
ing more modern and finer in every 
respect than the former plant.

---------- Grow Alfalfa-----------
JOE LAMBERT SOLD INTEREST 

IN GENERAL ELECTRIC RE
PAIR SHOP TO BYRON PERRY

Biggest Cow in the 
World Butchered 

in City of Spur
On more than one occasion Spur 

has broken the world’s record, and 
in this the Central Market has been 
a leader on more than one occasion.

Last week the Central Market 
butchered the largest cow in the 
world o f which a record has been 
made. The cow was raised by Chas. 
Windham on his ranch near Spur. 
She was six years old, weighed 1600 
pounds on hoof, dressed 1040 pounds, 
making a record of 64 1-2 per cent 
dressed meat. The cow was Poll- 
Durham.

-Grow Alfalfa-

Pitchfork Test Well 
for oil now down 

over 9§@ feet

The Spur Drug Store carried out 
a novel, entertaining and beneficial 
advertising proposition last Saturday 
in returning every thirty minutes 
the amounts of purchases. Mrs. El
mer Shugart was fortunate in having 
a four dollar purchase returned to 
her, she being the luckiest purchaser 
of the day.

This week a sale was consummated 
whereby Byron Perry purchased of 
Joe Lambert his one-half interest in 
the General Electric Repair Shop, 
and hereafter the firm name of the 
business management will be South 
& Perry.

Byron Perry has been employed in 
the electric department of the Ford 
Service Station the past four years, 
as has also J. J. South, both of whom 
are familiar with electrical work and i 
considered expei ->, a ̂  svell as,-de-' 
pen'dable in that îrrc; ^jrospAt,
is that South & Perry will build up 
a business of wide recognition in the \ 
electrical line.

The Pitchfork Ranch test well for 
oil is now down past 900 feet, and 
two drilling crews are keeping the 
drill going both day and night. Clif 
Lovelace, who is superintending the 
work in the absence of Mike Mikels 
who is in California, states that every 
thing now looks most favorable not 
to a rapid conclusion of the drilling 
but a “ paying” result. Drilling has 
been in lime and blue shale for some 
time, and every indication points to 
hitting the “ pay sand”  at a depth of 
less than two thousand feet.

Work, We understand, is being de
layed temporarily on both the Deep 
Rock and 24 Ranch tests in Kent and 
Garza counties, the delay being oc
casioned by lost tools in the hole and 
the rebuilding of a burned derrick. 

---------- Grow Alfalfa-----------

Ollie Blanton is se
riously injured by 

a mule kicking
Monday morning Ollie Blanton 

was painfully, if not seriously injur
ed when a mule kicked him in the 
mouth, knocking out severj^teeth 
anS rendering him unconS'^^B. He 

sisarted to plowhig on H ^M cA- 
teer farm, Mr. McAteer being wnth 
him at the time, and bringing him 
immediately to Spur for treatment.

Dickens Co. Singing 
Covetion to meet 

at McAdoo in Apri
The Dickens County Singing Con

vention will convene at McAdoo the 
Second Sunday in April. Many not
ed singers will be present, and every 
lover of singing is invited to meet 
with the convention of this occasion. 
— Buster Robinson, President.

-----------Grow Alfalfa-----------
GIRLS NAMES INADVERTENTLY 

LEFT OUT OF LIST REPORTED

Last week in reporting the list of 
names included in the Girls Clubs 
who were making an exhibit o f sew
ing this week at the Pat Stock Show, 
the names o f Misses Oleta Tree and 
Lotella Sparks were inadvertently 
omitted. This is regrettable, in that 
these youn,g ladies contributed as 
much as others to the exhibit.

-----------Grow Alfalfa-----------
MRS. HOLLINGSWORTH RE

PORTS PROGRESS IN COUNTY 
DEMONSTRATION WORK

• iMrs. Hollingsworth, county demon
strator, reports that 119 of the mem 
bers of the Girls Clubs have enrolled 
in the “ Garden Club”  |pro(position 
which is now being pushed.

Six of the seven Womens Clubs 
are also reported to have enrolled in 
the “ Hastings Garden Contest”  whidh 
is a state-wide proposition, with sub
stantial premiums to induce effort.

---------- Grow Alfalfa-----------
FORD DEALERS OF 120 COUN

TIES MEETING IN DALLAS

W. F. Godfrey, with representa
tives from 120 other counties in this 
district, is this week attending a con
vention of Ford dealers, in Dallas. 
From Dallas the dealers chartered a 
special train ¡and alio, visited the 
Ford factory at Detroit.

-----------Grow Alfalfa-----------
FIRE DESTROYS 35 BALES AT 

CROSBYTON COTTON YARD

Fire broke out in the cotton yard 
Monday morning about 2:30, and but 
for the quick work of the fire boys 
the entire contents of the yard 
would have been burned.

About thirty five b?^ s was burned 
partially covered by 
Crosbyton Review.

insurance.-

State Political Cam
paigns are now be

ing launched
The state as well as the county 

political campaign is now launched.
For governor Ma Ferguson, Lynch 

Davidson and Dan Moody have an
nounced. For Dan Moody’s place 
as attorney general Dwight L. Lew- 
elling, T. K. Irwin and C. L. Harty, 
o f Dallas, have announced, while 
other candidates have announced fo r  
the various other state offices.

The governor’s as well as the at
torney general’s races are- already 
warming up, and the probability is 
that it will get hot before the priipa- 
ries.
ferment in the county, aside from  

In the campaign for political pre- 
those already announced, there are a 
number of prospective candidates. 
With Jones, Malone and Street in 
the race for sheriff, there is a pros
pect that M. L. Nichols, B. E. Mor
gan, W. H. Nichols, Jim McArthur 
and Luther Stark may get in the race. 
For County Judge, with Brummett, 
Wooten, Gipson and Williams al
ready announced, and the prospect 
of G. C. Alexander, W. A. Craddock, 
G. W. Bennett, W. L. Powell, E. L. 
Harkey to come in later, this race 
promises to become interesting.

For Clerk, with Arthur and Rey
nolds already in, and the possibility 
that Joe Gaines and Eric Ousley may 
enter it, this race also will be fast.

For Public Weigher o f this pre
cinct, with the five announced can
didates, and the possibility of 0. B. 
Simé, A. W. Phillips. Will Young, 
W. L. Gragson and others, this will 
also become very interesting.

-----------Grow Alfalfa-----------
If the party you are looking for is 

not on the street, phone Spur Drug 
Store, you’ll likely find him there.

-----------Grow Alfalfa-----------
SPUR TAILOR SHOP IS NOW  

INSTALLING NE MACHINES

Ira SiSlivan, of the Spur Tailor 
Shop, is 'this weejc installing a new 
clothes press an(F'.a new sewing ma
chine to the alrifedy well equipped 
tailornig business. These new addi
tions indicate not only an increased 
business but that tfie management is 
keèping in the progressive proces
sion.

The management states that here
after, as well as heretofore, patrons 
will be given prompt service as well 
as the very best that can be had any 
where in America.. All tailor work, 
cleaning, pressing,’ etc. Tvill be called 
for and delivered on short notice 
and in the most satisfactory manner.

Big Questions Often Become Little Ojies
Take Advantage of This Special Of fer!!

■ ' • ■ a ï ' ’--’’ -

EVERY DOLLAR YO U  SPEND IN BUYING THE 
 ̂FOLLOWING ITEMS WILL BE MONEY  

EXCEPTIONALLY WELL SPENT
The Following List Gives but a Few of the Many 

Bargains Awaiting You Here

AMD M O N D A Y
.s t

1 lot Childrens Wash Dresses, slightly soiled, at 
" ONE-HALF PRICE! “

1 lot of Gingham and Percalé. Dresses, Saturday and Monday, $1.00 Each 
1 lot Ladi^ Hats, from $2 to $13.75. Childrens Hats^'$1.50 to $3.95

1 lot of Silk Dresses, all sizes, and latest styles, 
ONE-HALF PRICE!

1 lot of Silk Dresses, values from $20 to $39.75— ÂT ONE-THIRD OFF 
Both lots contain a few large size numbers.

One lot 
of '

Kabo
Corsets

and
Brassiers

2̂ Price

S P E C I A L S
Pillow Cas^s, 2 pair for $1.00 
Pure Linen, all shades, 45c 
Large Ass’t. Draperies, 29c 
Meslins, $2, $2.50 vaL, $1.39

LARGE a s s o r t m e n t  OF 
NEW COLLAR ATTACHED

S H I R T S
$1.75 to $3.00. Othe’̂ rs $1.00 

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

RIBBONS

V2 Price

:s  . o2’

X

Youll Never be Stung!!
IF YOU MAKE THIS STORE HEADQUARTERS! 
A Wide Range of Selections in Dry Goods, and 

Moderate Prices Combined, Makes This Store 
a Good Place to Trade!

OUTING
10.Yards for

Sigsbee Bed Ticking
Heavy Grade, 9.,Yards for 

1 LOT OF CHILDRENS

Silk and Lisle Hose
V2 Price

C . H O G A N  & '5 S P U R

T O B I A S  C A P S

—»7.̂  ̂■ ?• >>—̂ 1

This Cap can be adjusted to 6 
sizes, to fit any head.

Price, $2, $2.50, $3.

"‘II I' ■iiiiiimirn £•—̂--- ---5:^



T H E  T E X A S  SP U R

B A R G A I N  C O U N T E R  S P E C I A L S  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  A T J P  WILKES

DID Y O U  K N O W ?
That when you move your fire insur

ance policy is void unless you secure a 
Removeal Permit. See your agent.

DAVIS & OUSLEY
Telephone 264 Spur, Texas

Spur Nat’l. Bank Bldg.

BRAZELTON LUMBER CO.
A Good Yard 
InaGoodTown

CITATION

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
County of Dickens.

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 
Dickens County— GREETING:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to be published once a week, 
for ten days, exclusive of the first 
day o f publication, before the return 
day hereof, in ' some newspaper of 
■general circulation published in said 
county, which has been continuously 
and regularly published in said coun
ty for a period of not less than one 
year, the following notice:

The State of Texas, County of 
Dickens. To All Persons Interested 
in the Welfare of the Estate o f John 
Elvin Law, Deceased:

You are hereby notified that Mrs. 
Lillie Law has filed in the County 
Court of Dickens County, Texas, an 
application for Letters of Temporary 
Administration upon the Estate of 
John Elvin Law.' deceased, to be is
sued to her or some other suitable 
person, and Mrs. Justin Law, sur
viving -wife of the said J. L. Law, 
has filed her waiver of her right and 
privilege to be appointed as such 
aldministratrix, and has designated 
therein D. W. Hughes as her choice 
for permanent administrator, such 
waiver and designation being duly

authenticated and in the form  re
quired by law; And on the 1st day of 
March, A. D. 1926, by order o f the 
County Judge of said Dickens Coun
ty, the said D. W. Hughes was ap
pointed temporary administrator up
on the estate o f John Elvin Law, 
deceased, and at the next regular 
term of said court commencing on 
the third Monday in April, A. D. 
1926, the same being the 19th day 
of April, A. D. 1926, at the Court 
House thereof, in Dickens, Texas, at 
which time all persons interested in 
the welfare of said estate are hereby 
cited to appear and contest such 
appointment, if they so desire, and if 
such appointment is not contested at 
the said term of said court, then the 
same will be made permanent.

Herein Fail Not, but have you then 
and there before said court on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your return thereon 
showing h^v you have executed the 
same.

Given Under My Hand and Seal 
of Said Court, at office in Dickens, 
Texas, this the 1st day o f March, A. 
D. 1926.

0. C. ARTHUR, Clerk
County Court, Dickens Co., Texas 

By Josephine Greer, Deputy. 17-3t

Filling Your Basket Here!
Is a Real Pleasure, for you know that 
first of all, it is not going to cost you any 
more than it should, and secndly, you 
can be sure that whatever you place in 
it will be of the best quality.

EVERYTHING IN STAPLE 
AND FANCY GROCERIES

J O P L I N  & G I B S O N

Robt. Reynolds, o f the Croton 
country, was among the crowds in 
Spur Saturday. Mr. Reynolds is 
now winding up his crop interests 
of the past year and arranging to 
begin an active campaign for the 
office of county and district clerk, 
for which office he is already an an
nounced candidate. In the former 
campaign Mr. Reynolds attempted to 
make a crop and the campaign at 
the same time, whereas this year he 
is leasing his farm on the halves, 
thus placing himself in a position to 
give the greater part o f his time to 
furthering his candidacy fo  rpolitical 
preferment.

J. J. Martin, of the Red Mud sec
tion of country, came in Saturday 
and spent the day here meeting with 
his friends and trading some with 
the live-wire merchants who are con
stantly offering special trading in
ducements to the people.

-------------- 0--------------
Hugh Gray came in Saturday from 

his place to the northwest of Spur, 
spending the afternoon here vnLh the 
crowds of traders and shoppers.

Judge F. C. Gipson, o f Dickens, 
was in Spur Saturday. He had just 
returned from a business trip to Am
arillo, stating that Amarilloans were 
talking railroad extension and oil at 
this time. A  big oil field is being 
developed near Amarillo, and this, 
as well as its other reso.urces, de
mands more railroad facilities, tb 
which railwa yinterests are taking 
note.

--------------0--------------
J. B. Morrison, o f southwest of 

Spur, was here Saturday. Bud con
tinues to clear up more lands for 
cultivation on his ranch. Evidently 
he intends to place every available 
acre of land under a state of culti
vation.

--------- -— o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Olda Harrington, 

of the 24 Ranch section of country, 
were shopping and visiting in the 
city Saturday.

-------------- 0--------------
Mrs. D. H. Sullivan returned Mon

day from an extended visit with rel
atives and friends in Dallas and 
other points in the Eastern part of 
the state.

GIVING AWAY A RADIO FREE!
We are going to give to Pennant patrons 

who trade with us and use gas, oil and 
other Pennant Products

A $ M M
PARMAK RADIO FREE!

» CALL FOR TICKETS
This Paraiak Racjio is 5-tiAe se^ £uh!|' eq-vfipped, with a 
listening radius of 4,000 niiles, from coast to coast and frfmi 
Canada to Mexico, and has the very latest and most refined 
improvements in its construction and design. Ask about it. 

TICKETS GIVEN WITH EVERY $1.00 PURCHASE

J. P. SIMMONS, Agent ,

NOTICE O f  ELECTION FOR
COUNTY SCHOOL TRUSTEES

The State o f Texas, County of 
Dickens— To all whom this may con
cern :

By virtue of authority vested in 
me by law, I hereby order, and no
tice is hereby given, that there will 
be an election held on Saturday, the 
3rd day of April, A. D. 1926, by the 
qualified voters of Commissioners’ 
Precinct No. four, in said County, 
at the voting places in and for each 
Common School District in said Com
missioners’ Precinct, as follows: (a) 
Croton, District No. 2, for the pur 
pose o f electing one County School 
Trustee in and for said Commission
ers’ Precinct No. four of said Coun
ty.'

Said election shall be held at the 
same time and place and by the same 
election officers that hold the elec
tion of Common School Trustees in 
and for said Common School Dis
trict; and the polls at said election 
places shall be opened at 8 o’clock 
A. M. and shall not close before 6:00 
o’clock P. M.— H. A. C. Brummett, 
County Judge, Dickens County, Tex
as. 1 7  4t

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR
COUNTY SCHOOL TRUSTEES

The State o f Texas, County of 
Dickens— To all whom this may con
cern:

By virtue of authority vested in 
me by law, I hereby order, and no
tice is hereby given, that there will 
be an election held on Saturday, the 
3rd day of April, A. D. 1926, by the 
qualified voters of Commissioners’ 
Precinct No. two, ni said county, 
at the voting places in and for each 
Common School District in said Com
missioners’ Precinct, as follows: (a) 
Afton, Chandler, and Prairie Cha
pel, for the purpose of electing one 
County School Trustee in and for 
said Commissioners’ Precinct No. two 
of said County.

Said election shall be held at the 
same time and place and by the same 
election officers that hold the elec
tion of Common School Trustees in 
and for said Common School Dis
trict; and the polls at said election 
places shall be opened at 8 o’clock 
A. M. and shall not close before 6:00 
o’clock P. M.— H. A. C. Brummett, 
County Judge, Dickens County, Tex
as. 17 4t

THE
Dixie Beauty Shoppe 

at Home
SOL DAVIS BUILDING

Phone 252 and 20

6
Per Cent

Farm and Ranch Loans
33 YEARS AMORTIZATION PLAN 

Through
6

Per Cent

DALLAS JOINT STOCK LAND BANK 
Liberal Prepayment Privileges Resources Over $14,500,000

E. J. CAIRNES, Local Representative
AT RED FRONT DRUG STORE ' SPUR, TEXAS

BILBERRY & BILBERRY,. Draymen
Hauling of all Kinds

PHONE 279
SPU R, T E X A S

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR
COUNTY SCHOOL TRUSTEES

The State of Texas, County of 
Dickens— To all whom this may con
cern:

By virtue o f authority vested in 
me by law, I hereby order, and no
tice is hereby given, that there will 
be an election held Saturday, the 3rd 
day of April, A. D. 1926, by the 
qualified voters o f Commissioners’ 
Precinct No. three, in said County, 
at the voting places in and for each 
Common School District in said Com
missioners’ Precinct, as follows: (a) 
Duck Creek, Steel Hill, Red Hill, Wil 
son Draw, Spring Creek, Red Mud, 
Peaceful Hill, Docum Springs, and 
Espuela for the purpose o f electing 
one County School Trustee in and 
for said Commissioners’ Precinct No. 
three o f said County.

Said election shall be held at the 
same time and place by the same of
ficers that hold the election of Com
mon School Trustees in and for said 
Common School District; and the 
polls at said election places shall be 
opened at 8 o’clock A. M. and shall 
not close before 6 o’clock P. M.-^ 
H. A. C. Brummett, County Judge, 
Dickens County, Texas. 17-4t

Vernon Powell, o f the Dockum 
Valley, came in Saturday. He vol
unteered the information that since 
the powers that be have refused to 
recognize him as a voter in the cor
porate limits, he does not intend to 
spend so much of his time in town 
hereafter.

J. E. Sparks was in the city Mon
day and informed us that he is now 
having his cotton pulled on the 
“ halves.”  Heretofore we have heard 
of cropping on the halves, but this 
is the first time we ever heard of 
cotton being gathered on the halves 
— and yet neither the pickner nor 
the producer gets any great amount 
from such an arrangement at the 
present prices of the staple.

- ■ o--------------
R. J. Hairgrove, o f the Dry Lake 

section of country, was here trading 
Saturday.

-------------- o--------------
Mrs. Sam Graves and little daugh

ter, were in the city Saturday shop
ping, from their ranch home to the 
northeast of Girard.

-------------- o--------------
FOR SALE— New Queen Incuba

tor, cheap. See Johnny Reynolds, 
Dickens, Texas. 17-tf

In every part of the civilized world
You will find the RADIO in daily use, 
keeping its people in constant touch 
.touch with latest happenings. It costs 
so little to buy a satisfactory set you can 
not afford to be without one. W e will 
install one on approval.

Roy Harkey, Agent, Spur, Texas

WE WILL OFFER FOR CASH SATURDAY MARCH 13TH
Hardwood Sewing Rockers, Oak Finish, In connection with this Special Chair Sale 

all selected quality, worth $4.50 for $2.98. We will offer Pure Ironstone China Plates 
Selected Hardwood, Highback Dining Per Set, 95c

Chair, worth $3.00 for $1.55. This Sale is for Saturday, March 6, Only!

SPUR H A R D W A R E  & FURNITURE CO MP A N Y

Pure Ironstone China Cups and Saucers 
Per Set 95c

Take Advantage of These Special Prices! 
This Sale is for Saturday, March 6, Only!

iiSpur’s Oldest Store”
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Guaranteed by
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111 Fifth Avenue, New York City

SULL’S EYE
Editor and Q&nera! Jdanaaer
_______ W lu . ROGERS ^

Another Ourhaxn a*̂ '
VertiMcment by Will Rogers« 
Ziegfeld Follies and scrcea 
star, and leading American 
hum orist. M ore coming* 

Watch for them*

C on gress
N o o  2

Statistics have proven that only 
one-half of one per cent o f the 
speeches made in Congress are lis
tened to. A  great many Congress
men speak IN , but not T O , Con
gress. But every speech is published 
in the record. They send the rec
ords back home to show “ What 
they told ’em up there in Washing
ton.”  N ow the people 'back home 
think Congress heard their “ Lem” 
tell ’em this.

Now, here is my scheme to stop 
speech making. A  Bill reading as 
follows: “ Congre.ssional Record
must not only contain speech, but 
number o f members, and names 
who listened to speech, and why. ”  
For instance: “ Congressman Post 
Hole arose to a point of informa
tion and spoke at length on, ‘Is 
Locarno a town, or is it a Treaty ?’ 
Length of speech, without waiting 
for applause, four hours, thirty-six 
minutes; attendance. Gout (Rep. 
N . Y . ) : ‘Unable to get out.’ Sixty- 
forty (Dem. N. J . ) : ‘Case of reci
procity, he listened to mine.’  Low
brow (Rep. M ass.): ‘I was asleep, 
even the good speakers haven’t 
woke me up.’ ”

N ow I claim that will stop some 
speech making. The minute it gets 
back home that “ Lemmie”  is talk
ing to himself up there, “ Lemmie”  
will stop talking.

You know why they won’t listen 
to anybody up there? They have 
gone out to smoke, that’s why, and 
you know why they’ve gone out to 
smoke? W hy, “ Bull”  Durham, of 
course. I T ’S B E T T E R  T H A N  
A N Y  SPEECH E VE R  M A D E .

/?
P S. There will be another piece 

in this paper scon. Look for it.

Chas, Whitener
“Build for the Futuri

USE CONCRETE

MISS LEONA SLATON UNDER
GOES SUCCESSFUL OPERA

TION AT NICHOLS SAN
ITARIUM LAST WEEK

W. C. Messer was among the large 
crowds in Spur Saturday o f the past 
week.

-------------- 0--------------
01 Taylor was here Saturday from 

the Gilpin country.

I  Pains p
m Very Severe f
^  "I suffered from womanly 

troubles which grew worse ^  
gg  end worse as the months ^  
^  went by,” says Mrs. L. H. ^

« Cantrell, of R. P. D. 9, Gaines-
vlUe, Georgia. ^

^  “ I frequently had very ^  
®  severe pains. These were so ™  

® bad that I was forced to go ® 
^  to bed and stay there. It ^  

<8 seemed to me my back would P 
^  come In two. m

j G A H i l l .
4  For Female Troubles I
^  “ I taught school for a ^  

8  while, but my health was so © 
bad I would have to stay out ^  

^  sometimes. This went on till ^

« 1 got BO bad I didn’t know Bg 
what to do. ^

^  “One day I read about the ^  
w  merits of Cardul, and as I »  
^  had some friends who had ^  
W  been helped by It, I thought IS  
3  I would try It. I began to ® 

^  get better after I had taken ^  
half a bottle. I decided to keep #  
on and give it a thorough 
trial and I did. I took In 
all about 12 bottles and now 
I am perfectly well. I do 
sot suffer any pain and can 
do all my housework."

At All Druggists' J »

W. W. Stegall, who formerly lived 
near Spur, but who is now farming 
and improving a mew farm home to 
the west of Lubbock on the Plains, 
was here several days the past week, 
looking after his farming and farm 
property interests here. Mr. Stegall 
did not sell his property here, which 
is some indication that his move 

further west is as much a “ specula
tive”  proposition as a permanent in
tent or hope. There is no question 
but that all Western lands will con
tinue to advance in price as well as 
real value follov/ing the progressive 
farming development program, but 
in our opinion the man who gets a 
home and keeps it, improving it from 
year to year, is the man who will 
realize the greatest profit as well as 
contentment.

Chas. Gunn, of near Dickens, was 
among the many in Spur Saturday. 
He reports fine rains and a good 
season now in the ground for the 

beginning o f farming operations 
another year. The fact is that the 
indications now are that 1926 will 
witness the biggest crop production 
ever known in this country. With 
a good bottom season, only showers 
at the proper time will be required 
to ^mature all crops.

-------------- 0--------------
Bill McArthur spent an hour or 

two here Saturday meeting with his 
friends.

--------------0--------------
S. M. Bailey, o f the McAdoo coun

try, was here Monday trading and 
greeting friends.

Miss Leona Slaton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Slaton, of north 
o f Spur several miles, last week un
derwent a successful operation at 
the Nichols Sanitarium, and we are 
glad to note is now reported doing 
nicely and rapidly recovering.

-------------- o--------------
,Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Slaton, o f the 
Soldier Mound community, were in 
the city Saturday shopping and vis
iting among the crowds here that 
day.

--------------0--------------
J. P. Goen, one of the oldest cow

men and ranchers o f the country, 
was here Saturday from his ranch 
home to the northwest of Dickens. 
Mr. Goen and other ranch interests 
adjoining him have leased their 
lands for oil development purposes, 
and it is very probable that within 
the year one or more deep test wells 
will be going down in that territory. 
It is very evident that this territory 
is scheduled for a thorough test for 
oil. We have heard it said that geol
ogists have reported that somewhere 
along the rim of the Cap Rock, in
cluding the Goen lands, that the 
“ mother pool”  o f oil of this territory 
would some day he uncovered. Here 
is hoping it will be done before we 
are all “ old and gray.”

-------------- 0--------------
G. W. Allen, a good citizen of the 

Plains country, was among the busi
ness visitors in Spur the past week. 
He reports everything all o. k. on 
the Plains.

Tyler Transfer & Storage Company
Will Promptly and Efficiently Serve you 

in Express and Other Hauling 
Also Safe, Fire-Proof Storage Room.

G. A . CARROLL
Bootmaker 

Dickens, Texas 
Cowboy Boots a Specialty.

O V E E
zm  YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

H AARLEM  0 ! l"

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. Ail druggists. Insist 
o n  tha original genuine G o l d  M e d a l .

HAMBERGER McCOMBS 
Real Hammbergers are still in style 

at Roscoe’s.

M. P, Smith and family, o f the 
Red Mud country, were among the 
shoppers in the city Saturday. Mr. 
Smith was incidentally meeting with 
Kent county voters here that day in 
furthering his campaign for the 
County Commissioner’s office from 
the Red Mud precinct.

M. L. Blakley, o f the Afton coun
try, was in the city Monday and 
while here called in and had us send 
him the Texas Spur, and Dallas News 
in combination. Mr. Blakley and 
family moved back to their home 
place the first o f the year from New 
Mexico where they have been living 
the past several years. We are very 
glad to have them back as resident 
citizens with us.

W. J. Elliottt was in Spur Satur
day from his Spring Creek farm and 
ranch. Mr. Elliott is having consid
erable cleared for cultivation on his 
ranch, thus conforming to the trend 
o f the times in converting ranching 
interests into the stock-farming bus
iness. Incidentally while here Mr. 
Elliott was meeting with voters in 
furthering his candidacy for County 
Commissioner from this precinct.

P. H. Miller, who is now managing 
a furniture business in Abilene, came 
up and spent the past week end in 
Spur.

W. R. Stafford was among those 
who went to Port Worth this week 
to attend the Pat Stock Show.

-------------- 0--------------
H. R. Witt, o f the Watson com

munity, was here Monday trading 
and transacting other business.

New Way to End 
Dangerous Cough

The most stubborn cough is relieved 
with the first dose, and is very often 
broken up entirely in 24 hours by a 
new method based on the famous Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Coughs.

Here is the method: You simply take 
one teaspoonful and hold it in your 
throat for 15 or 20 seconds before swal
lowing it. The prescription has a double 
action. It not only soothes and heals 
soreness and irritation, but also loosens 
and removes the phlegm and congestion 
which are the direct cause of the cough
ing. So with the cause removed, the se- 
verestcough usually disappearsquickly.

Dr. K ing’ s New Discovery is for 
coughs, chest colds, bronchitis, spas
modic croup, etc. Fine for children, too 
—no harmful drugs. Very economical, 
as the dose is only one teaspoonful. At 
all good druggists. Ask for

Mr. Whitaker, a leading citizen 
of Peacock, was a business visitor in 
Spur Monday of this week. Mr. 
Whitaker has been manager of the 
Pea.cock base ball teams heretofore 
and was very anxious that Spur get 
up a good team for the approaqhing 
season, with the view of lively con
tests with the Peacock team.

------------- 0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stearns were 

in the city Monday from their ranch 
home to the southwest of Spur, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Staf
ford.

Ben Rutledge was on the streets 
Saturday greeting friends and ac
quaintances and also doing some 
trading.

S P U R  F A R M  L A N D S
LOCATED IN DICKENS, KENT, GARZA, AND CROSBY COUNTIES

F A R M S
These properties, located in Dickens, Kent, G arza and Crosby Counties, 
offer an extensive variety of soil types and location. A  large acreage from 
Which to make selection, some of which has but recently been placed on 
the market. Reasonable prices and terms.

RANCH TRACTS
On Easy Termi, at Lov  ̂ Prices, Splendidly Suited to Ranching

W A R N I N G
No privileges are granted to cut, saw, break down or otherwise take from 
our properties, anywhere, any green or dead wood. Prosecution will fo l
low any known violation.

Swenson And ns
CLIFFORD B. JONES, Manager Spur, Dickens County, Texas

.
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SPUR NATIONAL BANK
SPUR, TEXAS

Dear Farmer Friends:

SUBJECT: “ What Alfalfa Will Do.”
Alfalfa makes sandy soils heavier and hard clay soils looser, by the deep 

rooting and by adding humus to the soil. It will produce more value in folrage 
than almost any other crop known. It can be cut from two to four times, and 
>|haji been known fo produce as high as seven tons per acre. It has no equal as 

a weed exterminator or a soil builder.

It has no equal as a hog pasture. As many as 40 hogs have been kept 
successfully on an acre, with only a small grain ration. In other cases, two pigs 
from the same litter were started to fatten— one on corn alone, one on corn and 
alfalfa. The pig on corn alone reached a weight of 70 pounds, while the corn and 
alfalfa pig reached the weight of 180 pounds, during the same period.

A pound of good alfalfa hay is equal to a pound of bran, as a dairy feed. 
It is the cheapest way to provide the proteins, vitamins and minerals which dairy 
cows must have to make money for their owners.

Alfalfa is a crop insurance. When the weather is too dry for most crops, 
its deep roots are pumping up moisture and plant food from depths varying from 
la few to twenty feet. When the weather is so wet that weeds are warming the 
other crops, alfalfa smothers the weeds and grows more abundantly than ever.

Alfalfa increases your farm acreage. Corn, maize and cotton feed on, 
the top seven to twelve inches of your soil. Alfalfa sends its roots down into the 
layers of soil many feet below this, thus reaching plant food the other plants cannot 
touch. The nodules on its roots draw from the air above, a thing that cotton and 
grain sorghums cannot do. That is the same as if you had more acres of land. 
Your deed entitles you to everything between the sky and the center of the earth. 
You have been using only seven or eight inches of this space. A lfalfa will help you 
to use much more of it. Using the sub-soil below your farm And the air above, is 
like getting more acres on which no additional taxes are assessed.

Let us help you to get these new acres, by growing alfalfa.

Sincerely yours.

The Spur National Bank

imiJiimmniTimQnig

MRS. LAVERTY W AS HOSTESS 
TO THE 1925 BRIDGE CLUB

I have a Success Cotton Seed 
Grader and am prepared to grade 
any picked seed for 10c per bushel; 
Bollies according to trash. — Albert 
Power, Afton, Texas. 15 4tp.

STAR CAR FOR SALE 
Touring, 4-wheel brakes, first 

class condition, 5 balloon tires, at 
a real bargan.— Maples Garage, Spur 
Texas. 15tf

-Grow Alfalfa-

I .

WuO-J FOR SALE ?3.50 per 
load on place or ?5.00 delivered.—  
Phone or see W. J. Elliott. 15tf

R. E. Fry, of the Cat Fish country, 
was among the crowds here Saturday 
trading and on other business.

G. H. Connell, o f Fort Worth, is 
in the city this week visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. E. C. Edmonds and 
family, and also looking after bank
ing interests in his connection with 
the City National Bank. Mr. Con
nell states that Fort Worth is pros
perous and continues to build and 
improve far beyond expectations and 
all former records.

-Grow Alfalfa-

FREE! FREE!

PEACOCK  
DINNER SET

We are going to give a fine 
and beautiful design “ Pea 
cock Dinner Set”  o f china- 
wear to our customers.

With every dollar purchase 
a clock dial ticket will be 
given, designating a time. An 
8-day clock in the house will 
be wound up and started, and 
the customer holding the dial 
ticket designating the time 
at which the clock stops, will 
be given the dinner set.

Call For the Clock Dial Ticket 

and trade with

Gruben Brothers
KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

Robt. Nickles, of the Plains coun
try, was in town Saturday. He stat 
ed that the rains of the past week 
had been of great value to wheat 
crops which are now greening up 
and beginning to cover the ground. 
A considerable acreage has been 
planted to wheat in Dickens county, 
and especially on the Plains, while 
the greater acreage will continue to 
be given to row crops. In speaking 
of the recent loss of his gin by fire, 
Mr. Nickles stated that he would 
rebuild during the summer months 
and have his new gin in operation in 
McAdoo in time for the ginning sea
son.

Spur Drug Store for drugs.
R. J. Williams and wife, o f the

Red Top community, were among the 
many shoppers in Spur Saturday. 

-Grow Alfalfa-
We still feature the left-handed 

coke— just a little better than the 
average.— Spur Drug Store.

---------- Grow Alfalfa-----------
FEED FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN

Several thousand binds o f choice 
feterita and cane, on the Hisey farm 
half mile south o f Experiment 
tion— Roy E. Henley, J. A. Grafton. 

-Grow Alfalfa-

R. J. Bateman, of Afton, came 
down Monday and spent a short time 
in Spur. He came down especially 
in response to an advertisement ap
pearing in the Texas Spur, with ref
erence to a good milk cow offered 
for sale. We did not learn if a salé 
was consummated, but it is very ev
ident that the Texas Spur did its 
part— it brought the buyer and the 
seller together, and that is as far as 
advertising can be expected to go. 
Advertising is a business proposition 
and with ten thousand readers each 
week the Texas Spur offers an un
excelled medium of reaching these 
people at a comparatively low cost.

-----------Grow Alfalfa-----------
E. H. Blakley, of the Afton coun

try, was in Spur Monday marketing 
home products “ for the girls.” ' The 
marketing of home produce at all 
seasons o f the year is evidence of 
diversification on the farm— and in 
these instances prosperity will also 
be in evidence.

Blrs. Frank Laverty was hostess to 
the 1925 Bridge Club members and 
other invited guests Wednesday af
ternoon of this week. After the 

arrival of guests Mrs. Laverty passed 
very unique tally cards to each of 
which v/as attached a three leaf clo
ver and .a real wish bone for good 
luck to each one present, and as all 
shared alike each guest also received 
a lovely potted spyngeria fern.

Three tables were arranged for 
the fascinating game of bridge, and 
at the conclusion of four games the 
hostess, assisted by her mother, Mrs. 
Turvin, and Mrs. Hill Perry, served 
a delicious two-course luncheon con
sisting of chicken salad, wafers, ol
ives, hot tea -with lemon and cream, 
and mint sherbet Others present 
were Mesdames C. L. Love, Kate 
Senning, Julian Alger, Jas. B. Reed, 
Nellie Davis, E. C. Edmonds, C. B. 
Jones, Bill Putman, Fred Reynolds, 
W. T. Andrews Jr., and Oran Mc
Clure.

-------- Grow Alfalfa-----------
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR MEETS.

The Christian Endeavor met last 
Sunday -with thirty five members 
present. Nellie Goff was pur leader. 
Every one enjoyed a very interest
ing discussion of the lesson. Nellie 
Goff- and Annie Mae Hale played a 
duet. The contest between the Bears 
and Deers will close next Sunday.—  
Reporter.

---------- Grow Alfalfa-----------
P. M. W. CLUB PARTY. 

Among the lovely parties given this 
week was that of Miss Katie Ellis 
when she entertained the P. M. W. 
Club and other guests. Five tables 
were arranged for the games, after 
which Miss Katie assisted by 'her 
sister, Mrs. J. E. Sanders, served a 
lovely refreshment plate to the fo l
lowing guests: Mesdames J. H. Bus
by, Lee Davis, Irl Jopling, Leonard 

I Jopling, E. H. Ousley, C. L. Martin, 
' E. J. Covmn, Loyd Wolf, Charles 
Wolf, G. H. Stack, Paul Johnson, 
Win. Wilkes, Wilbur Perry, Tom 
Teague, F. B. Crockett, W. S. Rut
ledge, J. E. Sanders, J. Boyd, Jr., 
and Miss Pauline Ramsey.

---------- Grow Alfalfa-----------‘
MR. AND MRS. WILBUR PERRY 

ENTERTAINED FRIDAY EVE.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Perry enter

tained a few of their friends last 
Friday night at their home in the 
west part of town. There were four 
tables arranged for progressive 42. 
Every one enjoyed the games very 
much, after which Mrs. Perry, as
sisted by Mrs. Gilbert, served a deli
cious refreshment plate to the fo l
io-wing guests: Messrs, and Mes
dames G. H. Stack, Jud Boyd, Lee 
Gilbert, J. E. Sanders, Lee Davis, 
F. B. Crockett and Bill Rutledge.

---------- Grow Alfalfa-----------
GOLDEN BASKET BALLS GIVEN 

DICKENS BASKET BALL TEAM
The members of the Dickens Bas

ket Ball Team were awarded golden 
basket ball medals for winning the 
»h:am!pionship. The membership is 
as follows: D. R. Harkey, Jakil
Spencer, Guy Goen, Jack Gipson, 
Odie Lusk and Ed Slough.

---------- Grow Alfalfa-----------
HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The Espuela Home Demonstration 
Club met with Mrs. E; J. Howell, 
March 3rd. at her beautiful home 
northwest of Spur. Mrs. Hollings
worth very ably conducted the meet
ing and gave a very interesting les
son on table service, after which i;e- 
freshments were served to the follow
ing members: Mesdames J. L. Karr,
J. A. Murphy, T. A. Bingham, Bill 
Davis, C. H. Brinell, D. R. Cypert, 
Hollingsworth, and the hostess, Mrs. 
E. J. Howell.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. J. L. Karr. The subject being 
“ Bread baking and judging a girl.”  
The girls Club is requested to meet 
with the ladies at this meeting.—  
Mrs. D. R. Cypert, reporter.

-Grow Alfalfa-

W. A. Johnson, now of Lockney, 
but formerly of Spur, has been spend
ing the week here on business and 
again meeting with his. many friends 
of the town and country. ,■

■Grow Alfalfa-
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wilson, of east 

of Spur, were shopping in the city 
Monday, and also looking after oth
er business matters in the city.

---------- Grow Alfalfa-----------
Mrs. A. J. Richey, of Croton, was

shopping in Spur Monday morning 
of "this week. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Newton, o f Cal
ifornia, were visitors the first of the 
week to her sister, Mrs. J. W. Dunn 
and children.

-----------Grow Alfalfa----------
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McAteer, of

the Egyptian Farm north of Spur, 
were in the city Monday shopping 
and visiting with friends.

-----------Grow Alfalfa----------
Mr. McLendon and family this

I week moved from the north part of 
Spur to the Lester Ericson residence 
in the east part.

-----------Grow Alfalfa----------
When you want as g'ood white

poultry as there is in this State, 
■write Mrs. W. P. Fretwell, Afton, 
Texas. 2tp. skp

-----------Grow Alfalfa----------
Shorty Reynolds, o f the Plains

country, came down Monday and 
spent the day here on business and 
meeting with his friends. During 
the past several years Mr. Reynolds 
has been operating a filling station 
and grocery business on the highway 
near Blanco Canyon on the Plains, 
reporting a good business. -

^ U T E L L ' E M

H s  u p t ö  SOhrus.
* < ¿ e n u i s 1 b  i n v e h 'h  

explosive m ck l^  
v(vH L\o\n up 

phone box ¿vf'tet''the 
W r o n ^

J. P. Middleton came down this 
week from Lubbock, spending some 
time here in the interest o f his in
surance business.

---------- Grow Alfalfa-----------
J. W. Owens, o f one mile east of 

Afton, was in Spur Wednesday with 
a bale of bollies which he sold for 
six cents. He was also here to get 
some red roosters to put with his 
flock of Rhode Island Red hens. The 
poultry business is becoming a very 
profitable diversified interest to the 
farmers o f this territory. In fact j 
the time will soon be at hand, when I 
a cotton crop will be of secondary! 
consideration in this country. j

-------------- 0--------------

IT’S WELL WORTH WHILE

To buy your meats, ‘ where you 
now that you are getting your 
worth of Meat for every 100 
cents you spend.

One order will convince you of 
QUALITY & PRICES 

That Satisfy,

Central Market
SANITARY? YES!

Joint Stock Land 
Bank Loans
On Farms & Ranches 

Under Federal Supervision 
Principal and Interest paid in 
33 years. Option to pay 

loan after fifth year. 
Interest 6 per cent 

See me if you -want any loans; 
1st and 2nd lien notes handl_ 
ed- •
E. J. COWAN.'-Spor, Texas..

TRUCKS FOR SALE— One Chev
rolet truck in A-1 • Condition; also 
one Ford truck for sale at bargain 
prices, if  taken at once. See Roy 
Harkey at the Hudson-Essex Agency. 
Also have a Ford, Dodge and Frank 
lin touring cars at bargains.

j FOR SALE— Jersey ra^k cow.—  
Joe M. Gaines at Long Gin Company 
in Spur.

---------- Grow Alfalfa-----------
A left-handed coke and your choice 

cigar awaits you at Spur Drug Store.
---------- Grow A lfa lfei---------

Riley Smith was here- Saturday
from the Cat Fish coun-^y.

THE TIME iS POlC 
B ü lL O E ß S  TÖ Q g C r  
Ü SIW 6 

IS P o l l e d .

DICKENS COUNTY

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Texas Spur is authorized to 

announce the following candidates 
for public offices, subject to the ac- 
fion o f the Democratic Primary Elec
tions to be held in July and August, 
1926:

For District Attorney, 50th Dist.; 
WM. B. COMBEST, of Paducah 

(Re-election 2nd term)
For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

M. L. JONES (2nd Term)
W. D. STREET 

WALTER MALONE 
For County Judge & School Sup’t . : 
H. A. C. BRUMMETT (Re-Election) 

F. C. GIPSON 
R. R. WOOTEN 

JAS. F. WILLIAMS 
For County and District Clerk:
' 0. C. ARTHUR (Re-Election)

ROBT. REYNOLDS.
For County Treasurer:
MRS. OLLIE M. COLE Re-Election) 
For Tax Assessor:

W. F. McCARTY (2nd term)
For Pubic Weigher, Precinct 1:

W. W. WALDRUP 
R. H. ESKRIDGE 

J. A. AKINS 
J. L. (Jeff) ELMORE 

For Public Weigher, Pre. 3:
A. M. SHEPHERD 

FRED HISEY
E. M. HINSON 
J. J. RANDALL 
TOM RUSSELL

For County Commissioner, Pre. 1: 
W. J. (Joe) CLARK 

For County Commissioner, Pre. 2: 
O. C. NEWBERRY (Re-Eelection) 
For County Commissioner, Pre. 3: 

H. 0. ALBIN 
W. J. ELLIOTT

For County Commissioner, Pre. 4: 
CHAS. PERRIN 

AV. L. THANISCH 
For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 3:

D. A. YOUNG (Re-Election)
F. N. OLIVER

KENT COUNTY

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For County Commissioner, Pre. 2:

M. P. SMITH 
M. F. HAGXr

ROOMS TO RENT at the Oliver 
House.

IP YOU WANT QUALITY 
CLEANING AND PRESS

ING WE HAVE IT

That’s our name, quality 
cleaners.
IF WE CLEAN IT, IT’S 

CLEAN.

MAY WE CALL?

QUALITY CLEANERS 
Spur, Texas.

n | t '

A box o f $1.50 stationery for 50c j 
as long as it lasts, at Spur Drug.

---------- Grow Alfalfa----------- [
.0. B. Sims of Espuela, was in Spur i

Tuesday.

W. W. Waldrup was in Spur cam
paigning Tuesday. He is in the race < 
for Public Weigher of the Dickens 
precinct.

---------- Grow Alfalfa-----------
Spur Drug Store for drinks.

-Grow Alfalfa-
Isom Lynn and George Watson, 

two' o f the oldest cowmen and set
tlers of King county, were among the 
business visitors in Spur Saturday of 
the past week. They report condi
tions now good throughout King 
county at this time.

Mace Hunter, o f east o f Spur, was 
here meeting w th  hia friends and ac
quaintances Saturday.

Buy millwork .that a<Jds value to 
your home by increasing its attrac
tiveness at little more cost’ than you’d 
pay for inferior stuff, ^ e  can sup
ply everything in Sash, D^ors, Mould
ing, Stair Rails and i^erior finish 
on short notice and lowest prices 
consistent with quality.’-"  See us for
your requirements.

'LA W'.'-
Tri-Cbunty 

Lumber Cmnpany

IF YOU WANT TO BUY A HOUSE 

AND LOT, SEE

J. P. WILKES
W E HAVE 2 OR 3 NICE PLACES 

FOR SALE CHEAP!

You’ll Never be
Held Up!

A  Regular Schedule 
of Prices!

BLANTON’S ELECTRIC SHOE 
& HARNESS SHOP



THE TEXAS SPUR

BEFORE YOU PLAN
Y O U R  h o m e ;

I f  you are thinking of building soon, 
let us show you the group o f . excep
tional Home pla’ns we have, any one 
of which m ay be built at moderate 
cost. These plans are complete in 
every detail.

Musser Lumber Compaiiy

South Plains Farm Lands
AT END OF NEW SANTA FE RAILWAY, WEST OUT 
LUBBOCK, AT BLEDSOE, TEXAS, THE TERMINUS.

One mile from State line; land on Texas side $35 to $40 
per acre. Th esame land same distance from Bledsoe, 
only on New Mexico side, $7.50 to $15.00 per acre, Go'pd 
schools, less taxes, good corn and cotton l^nd.

SOME OF MY SNAPS:
320 acres, 8 miles s. v/. Bledsoe, fine >^11 and windmill, 
2 miles fence, on school bus route,, level land, one*half 
tight and one-half sandy loam, $10.00 per acre, $500 cash. 
2560 acres, 6 miles west, well and windmill, level, sandy 
land, $6.50 per acre.
320 acres, 4 miles n. w. Bledsoe, very level', $9.50 per acre.

Any of these lands will thribble in value before September 
1st. On eor two relinquishments. These-lands are all 

'tributary to to a Texas town that is growing by leaps and 
bounds. Send for prices, and testimfonials free.

CLAUDE G. W ATSON
“ THE LAND MAN”

Write me BLEDSOE, TEXAS via Lehman

' ¡S 3 d l l
O N in u a em s i H o n o e  n y w  s i h i

“ -O A iT s I W S  ■
S S H i.  '

dn s o i i g w s i a

m

For regular Meals or Short; Orders 
Come to

THE SANITARY CAFE
EAST OF POSTOFFICE .

If ye hiitiger, we feed ye. If ye thirst, serre you good

Coffee. Let ns serve yon any a y  or h|onr.

MRS. E. HOPKINS, Cook. MRS. LULÀ' WHITE, Prop

News From the Spur High School

THIS MAN WISHES HE HAD BOUGHT 
SEIBERLING TIROES 

For Sale at

PENNANT SERVICE
J. P. SIMMONS, Prop.m

Plumbing and Heating
Phone 77 When You Need

a Plumber r
M O O R E  & MO) 0 Í E

PLUMBERS
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FOR SALE— Buckeye Incubator, 
110 eggs, used one season; will take 
cash or chickens as pay; value $12 
— Fred D. Reynolds. 17t£

Spur Drug Store for smokes. 
-Grow Alfalfa-

Will Stacey, o f  near Spur, was 
among the business visitors here dur
ing the week.

THE SENIOR CLASS OF ’26
Thè Senior Class of 1926 met Sat 

urday the fifteenth, 1925, for its first 
class meeting. There were 28 stu
dents enrolled in the Senior class, the 
officers of the class were elected by 
the students. These officers are 
as follows: Mrs. A. C. Hull, .spon
sor, Dorothy Love, President,^ A. D. 
Ensey vice president, and Annie Mae 
Hale Secretary. In the meeting we 
also selected our class colors, which 
were pnik and silver, and our Class 
flower, was Pink Carnation, and our 
motto was “ When You Are Up 
Against The Wall, A Door Will 
Open.”

Since the organization of the clap 
we have had a beauty contest in 
which Mae Watson, of the Junior 
Class was the best looking boy and 
Jettie Windham, of the Senior Class, 
was the prettiest girl. This contest 
was given to raise money for the 
needs of the Senior Class. The con
test hvaing brough us $202 for pur 
fund. At the Northwest Texas Fair, 
in Spur, October 7. 8, 9, and 10th, 
1925, the Senior Class had a sand
wich booth, in which, we used the 
funds; a lsoJor the needs of our 
school. Tm  Seniors of ’ 25 and ’26 
agreed to pay for the electric clock 
and bell, that is, we agreed to pay 
our part this year, which was $142, 
which we paid in February. The 
Senior Class also, under the direc
tion of Mrs. A. C. Hull, gave a very 
delighful play entitled “ And Home 
Came Ted.”  This play was very 
interesting and was enjoyed by all 
who atttended. The characters in 
the play were: Myrtle Messer, Vel
ma Cudd, Thelma Caraway, Crate 
Snider, Dorothy Love, Hilton Man
ning, Joe Bailey Chapman, Joe Bai
ley Whitener, Estle Smith, Klem,- 
mons Hargrove, Cora McKenna and 
A. D. Ensey. The play having brought 
us about $75. We donated this to 
the athletic equipment for the foot
ball .sweaters. 'The Seniors ate do
ing everything they can for the bene
fit o f the school, and are working 
hard for affililation, in those subjects 
which are not affiliated. The Sen
iors are: Velma Cudd, Ada Berry,
Rubye Smith, Rachel Langston, An
nie Mae Hale, Ruth King, Cora Mc
Kenna, Klemmons Har.grove, Myrtle 
Messer, Myrta Smith, Wilma Rogers, 
Maude Dozier, Ona Shockley. Tona 
Mae Miller, Lera Harris, Thelma 
Caraway, Thelma Marsh, Jettie Wind 
ham, Lourine Seale, Joe Bailey Chap 
man, Joe Bailey Whitener, Estle 
Smith, Hilton Manning, Andrew 
Blair, Oliver Brinnell, Milton Fore
man, A. D. Ensey, Roy (Edmonds, 
and Dorothy Love.

JUNIOR PICNIC
Wednesday afternoon, February 

24, the Junior Class of Spur High 
Sqhool, were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. A. K. Knott and Mr. H. B. 
Lane to Spur Headquarters on a pic
nic.

Many pleasant games were played 
and refreshments later served that 
were enjoyed by the folowing: Nel
lie B. Albin, Dorothy Wiliams, Bes- 
sife, Raby, Hazel Watson, Buela Cope 
land, John Bell Hargrove, Donnie 
Mae Aston, Fannie Stewart, Lucille 
Stewart, Eleanor Harris, Jurene 
Cooner, Ethle Cox, Mary Battles, 
Elnora Morgan, Lucy Lee Hagins, 
Aree Moore, Ottie Maude Lassiter, 
Vera Shepherd, Beth Harkey, John 
A. Davis, Barton Woods, Jack Hogan 
James Perry, Richard Gibson, Oran 
McClure, Wallace Bingham, Junior 
Ensey, Bill Davis, Mac Watson, Har
old Karr, Alton Foreman, Freeman 
Edmonds, Britain Forbis, Cone Bird- 
well, H. B. Lane, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Knott.
WHY WE CELEBRATE MARCH 2

The first settlement in Texas was 
made by La Salle in 1665 on the La 
Vaca River, but sickness and the 
tomahawk soon blotted out this set
tlement, nad the country was claim
ed and held by the Spaniards who 
founded the misions of Dolores, San 
Antonio and San Angelo.

Indian raids and rebellions (fol* 
lowed by massachres made Texas a 
desert, and to people and the people 
in Mexico in 1820 invited the Amer
icans in to settle it. Only a few 
years later there were 20,000 Amer
icans in Texas.

Many annoying acts by officials of, 
Cohuila, o f which Texas was a part, 
resulted in the new colonists send
ing General Austin to Mexico to ask 
that Texas be made a part o f Mexico. 
Austin was thrown into prison and 
troops were stationed in Texas.,

Texas quickly rebelled and after 
much hand fighting declared herself 
free from Mexico on March 2nd, 
1836.

March 2nd should be observed 
more closely by all Texans than any 
other holiday as this was the day 
Texas became free from the harsh 
rule o f the Mexican Government.—  
Charlie Hayes.

THE MELODY BOYS.

Fascinated by strains of “ popu
lar”  music, the people of Spur, and 
especially the High School folk, 
awoke to find themselves eagerly 

seeking further entertainment by 
the new six piece orchestra called 
“ The Melody Boys.”  This orches
tra is made up completely of high 
school boys and was begun about 
two months ago, although their first 
concert was given only a month 
ago. They have appeared before 
the public a number o f times, and 
each time have-been met with great 
applause. Their success, in the fu
ture is assured by those who ob
serve their dilligence.

We are in business for business. If 
you are not already a customer, come 
around and get acquainted, and you 
will be.— Spur Drug Store.

IS THE STUDY OF LITERATURE 
VITAL

Without doubt the study of litera
ture is o f the immost importance 
to all students. It embraces life as 
the greatest thinkers of life have 
found it. It is not a mere treatese 
of forms and styles, but that of the 
underlying principles o f our cosmo
politan culture. It is, indeed, the 
voice of civilization.

What more, then,, can be said o f ! 
its significance and importance? 
Certainly there are few people in this 
world who do not live to learn its 
laws and impulses. This is the rea
son that our great Universities and 
Eductional societies; for the purpose 
of determining our fundamental 
principles. Since the present day 
mind has not, as yet, been perpet
uated into lasting literary form.

On the other hand, we have the 
literary production of the ages. The 
study o f literature gives us an in
sight into the ways, customs, and 
minds of the people of that time, 
that could not be obtained any other 
way. Bryant, Emerson, and Long
fellow show in their contributions, 
the beauty of nature, as well as 
touching upon the sublime ¡Whitman, 
the spirit of the common people; and 
Hawthorne, Irving and Cooper, the 
more everlasting gems of human ac
tion in pleasing prose form, all the 
while going in a bound that is al
most a flight from the wildest extrav 
aganza of thought to the soothing 
influences of contentnjent, these 
masterpieces depict life only in _ its 
true and original meaning, which, 
would alone give cause for the study 
of a subject.

It is true that classical productions 
we study today deal more with the 
past than the present, but it must be 
remembered that the ways of life 
do not change quickly or at least in 
such comparatively short time, and 
the influences of yesterday are still 
holding sway today. Even if  that 
were not so, the practice and help 
that we had received from our pre
vious study would so enable us to 
choose between any new questions 
that might arise later in life, with a 
result that would more than doubly 
repay us for what time we had spent 
in study of this subject..Jack Hogan.
THE STUDY HALL MADE MORE 

ARTISTIC
Four pictures have been added to 

pur Study Hall. Each was present
ed formally in Chapel by the class 
presidents, who told much about the 
pictures and artists.

The first picture, “ Dance of the 
Nymphs,”  was given by the Sopho
more Class. It was painted by Jean 
Baptiste Camille Caret. He was a 
unique' landscape painter who pic
tures the aspects of nature and 
browns pale greens, and silver grays, 
producing an effect that gives his 
work the name of “ painted music” . 
In the Dance of the Nymphs the fig
ures are so fairy like that they seem 
a part o f the airy dream-like back
ground and the whole picture seems 
to be softly blurred.

A second picture, “ The Angelus”  
was presented by the Junior Class. 
The Angelus was painted by Jean 
Francis Millet. Millet was a French 
painter who delighted in painting 
pictures of French peasant life and 
he spent all o f his talent on scenes 
of this life that he knows so well. 
In “ The Angelus”  Millet shows the 
simplicity and honesty of the pea
sants religion. The peasant and his 
wife stop their work and reverently 
bow their heads as the bells in a 
far off church sound angelus.

“ A Reading From Homer,”  the 
third picture, was presented by the 
Freshman Class. This picture was 
painted by Lawrence Alma Tadema, 
whose very realistic pictures of an
cient Egyptian, Greek, and Roman 
life are remarkable for their correct
ness., in costumes and settings. “ A 
Reading From Homer”  is'Alma Ta- 
demas best known picture.

The fourth picture, “ Sir Galahad” 
was presented by the Senior Class. 
This picture was painted by George 
Frederick Watts who was an English 
painter and sculptor o f distinction. 
“ Sir Galahad”  is one of his best pic 
tures and its coloring is beautiful.

These pictures are only the begin
ning of the large collection we wish 
to make, and soon we expect to have 
pictures in all the rooms. It is help
ful to us in many ways to have these 
additions of art, for we learn to re
cognize paintings, know something 
of the artists, and in full, to appre
ciate good pictures.— Jane Wilson.

-------------- 0--------------
FOR SALE OR TRADE for Mules 

— 20 acre block. No. 5, south of 
Spur. See or write Andy Wooten, 
McAdoo. Texas. 4tf.

THE EARLY BIRD CATCHES 
THE WORM!

Do Not Leave Until Tomorrow What 
Yon Can Do Today!

Do not leave the buying of a New Dress 
until Easter, if you can afford one now. 
Always the early bird catches the worm, 
and by purchasing a beautiful new dress 
now, you will have a larger variety to se
lect from, and you will be among the first 
to select the best. We especially induce 
you to buy a dress of us Saturday, because 
we offer you attractive price inducements.

All Ready-to-Wear is Reduced
Our Entire Stock of Ladies 

Ready-to-Wear Will be 
Reduced!

THIS INCLUDES ALL THE LATE GAR
MENTS WHICH WE RECEIVED 

THIS WEEK

Harmonizing Georgette Overc îfesses with 
Colored and Figured Underlips, Others hav
ing Taffettà Trimmings, al^o another array 
of Figured Crepes and ,SiIks.
We will particularly advertise the following

Price Ranges:
ONE LOT TO SELL AT

ANOTHER LOT AT

$10.75
AND A THIRD LOT AT

$13.75
ALSO YOU CAN HAVE YOUR PICK OF ANY  

W E HAVE AT ONLY

J

$12.50
Kill Three Rabbits With One Shot!!

BUY A  DRESS, HAT TO MATCH, AND SHOES TO MATCH! 
We have several shipments and̂  new arrivals of Ladies Hats—  
just the hat to match the dress* Also we wish t ointroduce 
several new numbers in Ludies Pumps.

tm Y  ---------S H O E S

COAL FEED

S UPERI OR P R O D U C T S
You Need Them All!

B aby Chick Starter-Scratch Feed—  
Growing Mash—— Oyster Shells and 
M eat Scraps.
Grow bigger and healthier chickens

A

I King & Sample
“ Spur’s Progressive Feed Store”

KEROSENE SUB-OILS GASOLINE

H U I E
The Tailor

THE ONLY (MODERN) 

TAILOR SHOP IN 

SPUR

W E ‘c a l l  a n d  d e l iv e r

61

B E L L ’ S c a f e "
Now Open to the Public

W e have moved into our new cafe building just recently, 
completed on the east side of Burlington Avenue, where, 
a welcome is extended patrons and the general public.. 
We have gnoe to heavy expense in furnishing and equipp

ing a cafe of inviting appearance and pleasant surround

ings. Not only have we endeavored to fit up a cafe sec

ond to none in the West in inviting appearance, but we 
have the best obtaniable cooks who know how to prepair 
meals an<̂  short orderh to your taste, and our waiters 
will serve you promptly and in the most pleasing manner.

DROP IN A N Y  HOUR
We Are At Your Service

-V



T K E  T E X A S  SP U R

Specials  For
S A T U R D A Y  M A R C H  1 3 T H
3lb-Can, OUR SPECIAL BRARD COFFEE, $1,56
ALL CANE SYRUP, Per Gallon......... ...70c
DRY SALT BACON, Per Pound...... .. ...21c
6lb. BUCKET CRISCO............... . .$1.25
LARGE BOX PURITY OATS, 5 for..... .$1.69

^ e  also Sell ^̂ Sally Ann Bread”

If! m i  u ^ u i  1 m y .
W ©  G u aran tee Ever,y Cai\ o f

*  ‘ D i s t in c t l y  D i f f e r e n t "

Phone 139 , We Deliver

DICKENS HIGH SCHOOL 
HONOR ROLL

Below are the names of the pupils 
who made 90 per cent on all subjects 
for February:

First grade: Lois Speer, Dudley
Brummett, D. H. Stockton.

Second grade: Dorris Arthur,
Euth Gay, Dualthia Bradshaw, Ce
cilia Mueller, Burton Love, Lindell 
Holly.

Third grade: Winston Brum
mett, Letha Bilberry, R. D. Holly, 
Lucindy Bradshaw, Edgar Mueller, 
Raymond Harris.

Fourth grade: Jack Jones.
Fifth grade: Woodrow Harris,

Anibell Speer, Winnie Mae Cole, J. 
B. Hawk, Lawrence Green, James 
Bradshaw, Carlos Brummett, Jack 
Foreman.

6th grade: Jane Hale, Louise
Durham, Joyce Faye Mcllhaney, Ral
ph Cobb, Troy Drennan, Leo Speer, 
Lewis Kennedy, Frank Gay, Ella Mae 
Drennan, Tressie Foreman.

Jth ^ a d e : Dorothy Lee Love,

Jane Payne, Gladys Arrington,, Lo
ren Harkey, Velma Campbell.

-------------- 0--------------
ROBBERY AT FLOMOT SUNDAY 

The stores o f Leonard Crowell 
and Hunt & Hudson of Flomot were 
broken into last Sunday night. The 
safe in Mr. Crowell’s store was brok
en open and a small change amount
ing to possibly ?10 was taken, also 
some merchandise. About a dozen 
pairs of shoes, a number of shirts, 
and other merchandise are missing 
from the Hunt & Hudson store. There 
is no clue as to who the guilty parties 
are. $100 reward is being offered 
by Sheriff Warren for the arrest and 
conviction of the thieves.— Motley 
County News.

-------------- 0--------------
J. H. Bolch, of west of Spur, was 

among the crowds here Saturday, 
trading and on other business.

-------------- o-------------- -
S. W. Vernon, of the Highway 

community, was greeting friends on 
the streets Saturday.

BILL CHERRY SHIPS CAR LOAD 
OF CALVES AND YEARLINGS 

TO FORT WORTH MARKET

Tuesday of this week Bill Cherry, 
of south of Spur, shipped out of 
Spur one car load of Calves and 
yearlings to the Fort Worth market 
The shipment was unaccompanied 
by any one, being billed direct to a 
commission concern.

POST EDITOR DIES
Ed Warren, who has been editor 

of the Post City Post for several 
years, died Monday night after a 
lingering illness.

Ed Warren was an old time news
paper man, fair, square, energetic, 
and dependable. The Post folk will 
miss his services and the newspaper 
fraternity suffers a distinct loss in 
his death.— Ralls Banner.

--------------0--------------
H. J. Parks, of several miles west 

of Spur, was here during the week 
on business.

Important Prl^e Folley for

H U D S O N ' E S S E X
We Dise®i%tlsfitse F. O* E. Factory Prices
and Annciince ‘‘At»¥©iar-Bo©r” Prices

Effective February 15, These Cars Will Be Priced to Include 
Freight, W ar Tax and Equipment. No Charge W ill Be 
Added for Handling. There Will Be Nothing Else to Pay. 
Remember these are N O T  F. O. B. Factory Prices, but 

the DELIVERED Prices at Your DOOR

The Price Y®ia Fay t o  Drive Away
All Cars A re Complete with the Following Equipment:

^V™**®*" Rear . . . Electric Windshield Cleaner . . . Rear
View Mirror . . .  Transmission Lock (Built In) . . . Radiator Shutters 

Moto-Meter . . . Combination Stop and Tail Light

H i i d i o s i  S i s p © r - S l x  :
COACH - - “ $1375.00
Ercngham ■ • $i6io.oo 
Sedan * " * * $i8i0.00'

Essex Six
’ . ■*'' * 

Coiivcntcnt cltkI  EoMy Ettrchosc T o t it is  F ot Those 'S^ho iOcsere .;

HARKEY & MCCLURE
Hudson is World*s Largest Bmlderof ‘ *Sixes**and Third Largest Builder o f Motor Ctan

ENTRE NOUS BANQUET
The annual banquet of the Entre 

Nous Club was held in the Spur Inn 
on the evning of Friday, February 
26. The annual affair of the Club 
is always one o f interest, but the 
Banquet and party this year surpas
sed and preceeding one.

The dining room was beautifully 
decorated with American flags, bunt
ing and crepe paper. The mantle 
was graced with a picture of our 
greatest hero, and beloved leader, 
George Washington and the flag he 
loved so well made a fitting frame 
for his picture.

Despite the beauty of the general 
decorative scheme, the Banquet ta
ble was the keynote of it all. The 
beauty of the table with its snowy 
cloth and gleaming silver was further 
enhanced by festooning draped ar
tistically along the sides and caught 
with bunches of cherries, while down 
the center a row of scarlet candles 
in chrÿstal holders shed their mel
low glow over the entire table. Add
ing the f'nal touch was the center- 
piece, fine, log in which was stuck 
a hatchet decorated in red white and 
blue. Whether the log was cherry 
or not or the hatchet the original one 
they brought to mind the story of the 
cherry tree of other days.

When the doors of the dining room 
were thrown open end the gay crowd

entered, the scene looked indeed 
like a page from history. The ladies 
were beautiful in colonial costume, 
and powdered hair, and the gentle
men, though not in costume, donned 
Washington hats on entering the 
room, that gave to them an air of 
other days.

Amid much merriment, places were 
found at Ijhe table where the first 
course, fruit cocktail, wias served. 
After the course an address of wel
come was given by Mrs. Roy Harkey, 
1st vice president, in which she made 
the husbands feel doubly welcome 
and the whole ensemble proud of the 
club organization which brings us 
together on such occasions. The 
response was given by W. D. Wilson, 
who gave it as no other could have.

The other courses of the dinner 
following, consisted of salad, turkey, 
dressing, gravy, potatoes, asparagus 
on toast, green peas, and hot buns, 
followed by brick cream in red, 
white and blue, accompanied by an
gel food cake, coffee and after din- 
neer mints in national colors, follow
ed. Cigars and cigarettes were pass
ed to the men.

The ladies retired to the parlor 
while the men enjoyed their smoke 
and the tables were arranged for 
“ 42.”

When the crowd had gathered in 
the dinning room the second time 
and score cards had been passed, sev
eral couples took their places on the 
floor and as the strains o f Paderes- 
kwi’s minuet was danced. After 
much applause, the Schotish, equally 
as graceful, was danced, followed by 
the Virginia Reel, which closed the 
dancing numbers. Those participat
ing in the dancing were Messrs and 
mesdames Roy L. Harkey, E. C. Ed
monds, E. F. Laverty, Bill Putman, 
Jack Rector, Mesdames M. H. Bran- 
nen, Kate Senning, W. D. Wilson, 
and Messrs Webber Williams and 
Hill Perry.
There followed several games of 
“ 42.”

“ The Melody Boys Orchestra,” 
James Hill Perry, (piano), Sam T. 
Clemmons, (drumms). Jack Hogan 
(violin), W. B. Lee Jr., (sa.xophone), 
and Cleo Hazel, (trombone), fur
nished music throughout the even
ing and helped make the evening the 
success that it was.

The program committee is to be 
thanked for the splendid arrange
ment and changes from the usual 
made in the program this year.

Wraps were found and good nights 
spoken to the strains of Home Sweet 
Home.

Those enjoying the evening were: 
Messrs and Mesdames T. H. Black- 
well, M  ̂H. Brannen, E. C. Edmonds,
B. F. Hale, Roy Harkey, John L. 
King, E. F. Laverty, M. A. Lea, Hill 
Perry, Bill Putman, Jack Rector, V.
C. Smart, Webber Williams, W. D. 
Wilson, Riley Wooten, Dan H. Zach-

B re a s i,usa

Concrete
Streets
In
TEXAS

Can you say as Mayor A . A . ilacicer 
of Brenham, Texas, says: “W e  are proud 
of our streets. About four years ago we 
paved all the principal ones in the busi
ness district with Pordand Cement Con
crete, 7 inches thick. There has been 
practically no expense for maintenance, 
and it seems.to me as though the Cbn- 
crete gets better with years.”

They know in Brenham that there is 
no excuse for bumpy streets, for under the 
heaviest traflfic Concrete stays rigid, per
manent, free from bumps or ruts. Con
crete pavement has the maintenance 
built into it.

Many Texas cities and towns are pav
ing with Concrete because like Brenham 
they have learned its outstanding advan
tages through experience.

Concrete streets are also skidprocf 
and they remain true and even through 
changing seasons.

A ll  of the facts are in  our 
free booklet on “ Concrete 
Streets.”  Asfe for your copy.

P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T  A S S O C IA T IO N
Southwestern Life Building 

Dallas, Texas
c/i National Organization 

to Improve and Extend the Uses o f Concrete
Oiiices in 30 Cities

ri

ry. and Mesddmes Pauline Clemmons, 
C. B. Jones, P. C. Nichols, Kate Sen
ning.— Reporter.

-------------- 0--------------
Jim Miller, o f south of Spur, was 

in tHe (City Tuesday. We under
stand that he has decided to lease 
his place on the halves this year, 
with the intention of taking his fam
ily and traveling over the country 
at least through the summer months. 
The family will leave about the first 
of the month for the Coast country, 
and from there they will travel over 
a greater portion of the state and 
possibly other states before return
ing to their home.

-------------- o--------------
Mrs. T. L. Denson, of west of the 

city, was in Spur Tuesday shopping 
and marketing home produce.

John Southworth, who is now with 
Beal Snead in Garza county, spent 
a day or two this week in Spur and 
Dickens, meeting with his friends 
here. John is assisting Beal Snead 
in improving a large tract of ranch 
land which fie  recently bought, and 
also with his cattle interests. Hun
dreds of acres of the ranch tract is 
being grubbed and put into cultiva
tion and a number of farm homes 
are being built. John states that 
he is only temporarily located over 
there, still retaining his citizenship 
here and will be prepared to cast 
a vote in the coming primary elec
tions.

E. A. Bailey, o f Steel Hill, was 
here Monday ginning and transact
ing other affairs.

Jbr Economical Transportation

These new low prices set a new 
record, o f achievement ip  auto- i 
mobile history—one that estab- 9 
lishes a new basis o f  motor car ^  
value, beyond question the 
greatest in the world.
Think o f getting a beautiful, 
four-door Sedan for $735—a 
Coachfor only $645—and other 
closed models at equally amaz
ing new low prices which in
clude speedom eter, b a lloon  
tires, Duco finish,Fisher bodies, 
Alemite lubrication, and count- 
less other fine car quality 
features.
N o other closed cars offer equal 
value—none at the price offer 
equal beauty, durability, com 
fort or performance, snap and 
power. Come in—one ride will 
convince you.
Asic for a Demonstration!

New Low Prices
Coupe - 

Coach - 

Sedan -  

Landau -

- «645  
6 4 5  
735  
765

f. o. b. Flint, M ich igan

The Coach
The lowest priced Fisher 
Body Coach in the world

SPUR CHEVROLET CO.
Q U A L I T Y  AT  L O W  C O S T



THE TEXAS SPUR

F O R  T E N  D A Y S !
In Order to Attract Your Patronage 

We Are Offering

A 20 PER CENT 
REDUCTIONS PRICES

On Our Entire Stock of

LADIES
HATS

and
SILK

DRESSES

W E HAVE A  LARGE ASSORTMENT  
OF HATS AND DRESSES HERE 

FOR YOUR SELECTION

They are all of the Latest Styles and 
most beautiful designs. W e think 
you will be able to look your best in a
selection from our stock----- and most
assuredly you should

VIEW  OUR SHOWINGS
BEFORE BUYING '

C. R. EDWARDS & CO.
“The Home of Honest Values’’

The fourteen years old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Thomason underwent 
an operation this week for appendici
tis at the Nichols Sanitarium, and is 
now reported doing nicely.

-----------Grow Alfalfa-----------
LOST— Leather coat on Twin Wellg 

road, Monday night. Finder return 
to Williams-Cranston Gin. 1

---------- Grow Alfalfa-----------
LOST— One 150 pound black gilt, 

ears cropped; near Lost Lake. Noti
fy  C. B. Bell, Rt. 1, Spur. 19-3p

---------- Grow Alfalfa---------^
Our Saturday Special— ?1.50 box 

o f Stationery for 50 cents.—  Spur
Drug Store.

-Grow Alfalfa-
Uncle Dick Holly underwent a suc

cessful operation for locked bowels 
'last week at the Nichols Sanitarium, 
and is now reported doing nicely, des 
pite his seventy odd years of age.

B. Williamson, of the Williamson 
& Cranston Gin of Spur, is on a bus
iness trip to Anson, Dallas and also 
Fort Worth w-here he will attend the 
Fat Stock Show.

---------- Grow Alfalfa-----------
J. A. Legg, of the Croton country, 

was in Spur one day ‘ during the 
week.

---------- Grow Alfalfa-----------
G. W. Owens, of A.nson, was here 

the past week visiting his brother, 
J. W. Owens and, family of near Af- 
ton. This was Mr. Owens’ first trip 
to this section, and he was most fa 
vorably impressed, in fact so much 
so that he may probably later decide 
to move here. ;

---------- Grow Alfalfa-----------
Although a' candidate and pros

pective Judge, Jas. F. Williams is 
still -filling prescriptions, day, night, 
or Sunday, at Spur Drug Store.

SO M U C H  S A F E R

M.5
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How big cotton pro- 
duction is obtain

ed in West Texas

Your jewelry and your valuable papers 
are so much safer in a Safe Deposit Box. 
In fact, you can all but forget them, 
knowing that when you do want them, 
they will be awaiting you. The rental 
for a good-sized ̂ box is very little. Bet
ter get one today.

' TRfiDE m '
S P U R
B A N K
I WITH US

The folllowing letter explains how 
a big cotton production is obtained, 
even in West Texas, and also shows 
that a big saving is made in utilizing 
what is thrown away and wasted here 
by using it as fertilizer. It will be 
profitable to read the letter and to 
adopt some of its suggestions:

Wellington, Texas, Mar. 6 1926. 
Mr. W. B. Lee, Vice Pres., Spur Na
tional Bank, Spur, Texas,
Dear Mr. Lee-

Yo-ui letter came some time ago and 
I anj sorry that I could not answer 
promptly. We left from the banquet 

 ̂at Dallas for an East Texas visit and 
j just returned a few days ago. I have 
had quite a bit of writing to do as I 
have had an abundance of mail. Now, 
in regard to our entire crop yield, 
how it was handled and the amount 
of rainfall, etc. First, It is very 
drouth resistant -within itself. We 
have made a careful study of the 
nature of our soil and by doing so 
have been able to make it still more 
drouth resistant and make heavier 
yields each year.

Now, we bought our farm here in 
1919 and moved to it in 1920. Since 
then we have put on this land in all 
about 2100 tons of barnyard manure 
and cotton burrs and trash that ac 
cumulated at the gins in ginning hol
ly cotton; mostly, the accumulations 
o f gins. We spread this broadcast 
in the fields and then listed this land 
with a fourteen inch lister about five 
inches deep and let lay until planting 
time. We prefer having all our land 
listed by March 1st. About May 15th 
is the time we like to start planting 
our cotton unless we have some patch 
es we want to experiment with.

We have never made less than 
1 1-4 bales per acre on our fertilized 
land, so when we enrich an acre we 
count that acre for 1 1 4  bales. We 
plant about 2 inches below a level. 
This is deep enough to protect the 
young plant from the high winds and 
at that depth, the plant is in warm 
fertile soil. We do not like to plant 
deep into the subsoil as it is very dif
ficult to secure a good stand for, if 
it rains on the seed before they have 
time to come up, this subsoil will ce- 
niient together and, being very cold, 
the results will be a poor stand. Then 
too, if it remains dj-y after planting 
we find that this subsoil will dry 
quicker and harder and the results 
then will,be a poor stand.

The seed are always carefully se
lected and particular care is taken 
to keep a pure variety. We believe 
that if scrubby seed are planted we 
will reap a scrubby crop. Now, 
when the plants are all up and grow 
ing, we use small plows dropped into 
the'lister furrotvs, running very flat 
to rid the drill o f weeds and grass, 
dirting the young plants and leaving 
the beds untouched so that the plants 
may have protection from winds. 
Second, cultivation is similar to., the 
first only adding Weeder blades so as 
to rid the beds of vegetation and to 
preserve moisture. When all danger 
of high winds are gone,-, we ifse a 
slide godevil and pull the dirt to the 
row. Understand, we believe in us
ing plenty of seed when planting for 
one can’t harvest cotton where there 
are no stalks. We usually plant from 
half to three-fourths bushel per acre. 
We try to plow our cotton once ev
ery ten days, up to about August 10.

À man once said, “ tillage is ma
nure,”  and we find this is very true. 
We practice our deep plowing while 
the plants are young and not fruit
ed, and plow shallow after eottoii--is 
fruitingj Our rows are from three 
feet tq, 39 inches apart. We leave 
our cotton rather thick in the drill, 
some spacing is necessary if so, 3 
or 4 stalks are left in a hill and not 
■wider than 10 inches apart. We do 
not plow close to plants after they 
begin fruiting because thé fibre roots 
are then growing toward the middle 
and by all means they should not be 
disturbed. . The hoe, a farm tool us
ed when necessary is as essential as 
plowing. It was very dry here last 
year. Our crop grew on showers 
until about August 1st when we had 
a two inch rain. Up until then only 
about 5 or 6 inches of rain had fallen 
from,November 1st, 1924, to August 
1st. 1925.

Our feed crops are worked sim'ilar 
to the starting off of the cotton crop 
But the late plowing is not practiced 

i that is, extreme late plowing. From 
; 50 acres of maize we gathered about 
; 80 tons. W e'never buy feed. We 
! have ten acres of alfalfa and 25 reg- 
I istered Duroc Jersey hogs and four 
j milch cows and a nice flock of pure- 
, bred chickens.
. In 1923 We had 95 acres in cotton 
! and gathered 87 bales. In 1924 we 
1 had 93 acres in cotton and gathered 
I 92 bales. In 1925 we had 120 acres 
( in cotton and gathered 130 bales, 
all weighing over 500 pounds each.

, -^Yours truly, Mrs. F. O. MASTEN.
1 -----------Grow Alfalfa-----------
I Mrs. S. H. Ousley is spending the 
1 week in Aspermont with her daugh- 
i ter, Mrs. D. D. Dunwody and falnily 
■ of that city.I -----------Grow Alfalfa----------

Albert Power, of Afton, was in the 
1 city Wednesday of this week.

----------- Grow Alfalfa-----------
Col. S. H. Ousley has been suffer

ing the past several days o f influenza 
but is now able to be out, having 
made a business trip this week into 
Stonewall county.

-----------Grow Alfalfa-----------
Spur Drug -Store for prescriptions.

-----------Grow Alfalfa----------
Mrs. Jesse Fletcher and children 

are in Breckenridge to be with her 
mother, Mra Miller, who is ill and 
we understand, threatened -with blind 
ness ffom eye troubles.

---------- Grow Alfalfa;----------
Mrs. Tom Teague w-as called to 

Albany this w-eek on account of the 
critical illness of one of her sisters, 
and to be with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Fite.

---------- Grow Alfalfa-----------
Mr. Oil Worker, spend your idle 

hours at Spur Drug Store.

J. H. GRACE, M. D.
General Practice of Medicine, and 

Minor Surgery and Obstetrics 
Residence Phone 171 Office 94

---------- Grow Alfalfa-----------
Mrs. A. Biggs was called to Anson 

this week because of the illness of 
her father, W. H. McKeever, who is 
threatened with blindness as a result 
of an attack of influenza.

-----------Grow Alfalfa-----------
A. J. Thomas returned last week 

from Weatherford where he spent a 
month or two.

-----------Grow Alfalfa— ;------
It was a separator spindle. No. 

353C, which J. H. Farmer recently 
lost. Finder please return to him.

-----------Grow Alfalfa-----------
I f  it’s flu medidine you need, the 

Spur Drug Store has it._____________

Mrs. G. C. Pass, o f Ralls, came 
do-wn to Spur Tuesday, spending the 
day here ■with Mr. Pass who is tem
porarily located here buying cotton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pass formerly lived in 
Spur and have many friends here 
who are always glad to meet them. 

-Grow Alfalfa-
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Woods recently 

moved from Spur to Peacock where 
Mr. Woods has established and is 
engaged in the barbering business. 
While in Spur Mr. Woods was with 
the Simpson barber shop.

J. E. Sparks, o f west of Spur a few 
miles, was in the city Monday. He 
stated that he had a bale or two o f 
cotton -yet in his field, but that he 
was having it gathered on the halves, 
thus his labors on the past year’s 
crop had ended.

-Grow Alfalfa-
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Leach, o f the 

Dry Lake community, were in Spur 
Monday shopping and visiting 'with 
friends.

-Grow Alfalfa-
S. H. Twaddell was among those to 

attend the Fat Stock Show this week.

RAD IO STATIO N : B, S. A . S. !!

B, Schwarz & Son  ̂Spur, Texas
BROADCASTING BARGAINS FOR:

Friday  ̂Saturday and Monday
ST A N D B Y-----

/•
0̂

Goodinate Blue Serge Suits. The Good- 
inate Guarantee protects the purchaser 
absolutely. Should a Goodinate Suit 
fail to give satisfaction, we stand ready 
to make good. Keep the guarantee 
that goes with every Goodinate Suit.

FEATURING MODEL NO. 16
This is a young man’s double breast

ed model, showing the new* Collegian 
style features; broad shoulder effect, 

tapered hips, buttons spaced wide, and 
placed low. it is Extremely Stylish. 

The fine Austrian Worsted Serge," in which this suit is tailored, 
sets off its trim lines to the best advantage. Regular price is 
$35.00. Special for Saturday and M o n d ay .................$29.95
GUARANTEED TO GIVE 100 PER CENT SATISFACTION

YOUNG MAN
If ypu want Style and Shoes that 
will give you more wear than any 
sold elsewhere for the price, try—

“THE SHIEK”
A new, wide toe Oxford, in Tan an<} 
Black Calf. Regular price $6.50. 
For Friday, Saturday and Monday
SP E C IA L _____________________$4.95

Made by Freeman, and sold exclu
sively in Spur by B. Schwarz & Son,

IRISH LINEN '
A new shipment of this popular 

dress fabric, 36 inches ^wide, fast 
color, preshrunk, from 12 to 36 inch. 
It comes in a good range of colors 
including white. Regular price is 
$1.00 per yard; offered during Fri
day, Saturday and Monday at 49c yd.

8 o’clock House Dresses
And Real Embroidered Porch Dresses 
for 89 cents. This is a. beautiful 
showing of hand embroidered porch 
dresses; carefully made of such mate
rials linene, and new novelty ging
hams trimmed with fancy stichings 
effective designs of embroidery, tie 
effects, and sashes, and is shown in 
a very good assortment of colors. 
ALL SIZES 18to 46 _________ ,89c

RAYON BED SPREAD
Full Double Bed Size

SPECIAL _ 1 _ ___$5.95
Comes in broad stripes of rose, 

blue and lavender; or rose, blue and 
gjold. Regular price $8.95. Offer
ed Friday, Saturc^ay and Monday 

for Only $5.95,
¡RÍ.

Quilted, Satin Boudoir 
■ Slippers.

In Black and Rose 95 cents pair. 
Tyo pretty colors to choose from. 
They are plain quilted with embroid
ered edges, and contrasting linings, 
with soft buckskin soles. Sizes 4 to 8. 

95 CENTS PER PAIR

MENS’ Vv^ORK SHIRTS
This is a high grade blue cheviot, 

blue chamhray, kahai, and fancy 
chevot. It is most substancially 
made, ■with two pockets, and well 
cut over full sized patterns. All 

sizes 14 to 17 1-2.

SPECIAL 79 CENTS

SALE OF DRESSES— VALUE FROM $18. 50 TO $22.50
For Friday, Saturday and Monday, SPECIAL $15.45
The materials are Flat Crepe, Canton Crepes and Prints. Sizes 16 to 44.
It may Seem, and it is, an unusual proceédùre to hold a sale of dresses at this time— We are 
giving you phenominal values— We are, exchanging dollars with you; as the margin of pro
fit would not begin to cover our cost of doin g business. In order to get these dresses for 

. the least possible price, we paid spot cash^W e are passing this saving on to you. DON’T 
FAIL TO COME. We guarantee you'"against dissapointment in this special of dresses.

IN THIS LOT, OF DRESSES WE WILL FEATURE THE NEW NAPOLEON BLUE 
A new dark blue for Springtime clothes. Dark blue Georgette, trimmed in dark blue taffettà 
The Napoleon Blue is Smartest of the all however and you must see this new creation

GLORIOUS SHOWING OF NEW SPRING FABRICS AND THE LOVELIEST OF LACES
New Ginghams, Percales, Rayons, all the new Silks, cotton and dress Crepes, fine Voile 
W e have just unpacked these goods. Come and see the excellent qualities and liberal assort' 
ment of new Spring goods we have for you.

B. S C H W A R Z  & SON
SPUR, TEXAS

“A Good, Safe Place to Trade”

FOR SATURDAY ONLY

We will give a Special 
i*cduction of 10 per cent 
all over the house, on all 
merchandise not listed as 
Specials.



THE TEXAS SPUE

Vegetables That are Good!
Careful Selection by us of Vegetables 
which W e place on sale here, assures 
you the utmost in quality, and the least 
waste when cooking. Place your next 
order with us as a trial.

GROCERIES, FRESH, CURED 
AND COOKED MEATS

SCOTT BROTHERS, Spur
PHONE 195 FOR DELIVERIES

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES

B. G. WORSWICK
Attorney-at-Law

Practices in District and tlie Higher 
Courts. County Attorney*s office.

J. L. SULLIVAN
Lawyer

Office over Spur National Bank

W . D . W IL S O N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Practice 
Office Over Spur National Bank 

SPUR, TEXAS

E. J. CUWAN
Attorney-at-Law

Cowan Bldg. Spur, Texas

J. E. MORRIS
PHYSICIAN & SUGEON 

Diseases of Women and Children s 
Specialty. Office at Red Front. 

S P U R . TE XA S

Dr. C. A . Tedrick
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Specializing in Laboratory Diagnosis 
Office in Cowan Building 

Res. Phone 299 Office Phone 213

• Mr. and Mrs. White Moore were 
in the city the. past week from their 
farm and ranch home to the west of 
Spur.

-------------- 0--------------
Ben Holly and wife, o f the Afton 

country, have been spending the 
week here with Uncle Dick Holly 
who operated upon the latter part 
o f last week.

W. H. Nichols, of Croton, was in 
Spur Monday with a bale o f cotton 
for the gins and market.

-------------- o--------------
Wayne Van Leer, of northeast of 

Spur, was here Monday.
— -̂--------------------------0 --------------------------------------

Among the many here trading last 
Saturday was W. H. Cartwright of 
the Soldier Mound community.

J i

W e Wa n t  A L L  Y o u r  T r a d e
Badger and Pennsylvania 

Vacuum Cup Tires at

10 Per Cent Reduction!
MAPLES GARAGE

SPUR, TEXAS

Ross Miller, o f south of Spur a 
few  miles, was among the business 
visitors on the streets Monday of 
this week.

-------------- 0--------------
L. A. Hindman, we are glad to 

note, is able to be out o f the Nich
ols Sanitarium where he recently un
derwent an operation.

L. L. Arnold, of Duck Creek, was 
in Spur Saturday trading some and 
meeting with friends.

--------------0--------------
J. W. Davis spent an hour or two 

here Saturday with the crowds of 
traders and business visitors.

----------- r-o--------------
The Spur wants to do your printing.

SEE THE BOLLIE GIN
My Gin Man is hack on the job after 
being away with his father in sickness 
and death. 1 also have another old 
head at the gin business, that will assist 
me the rest of the season. With this 
help and the repairs on new machinery 
we are in shape to do the best work that 
can be done. I will try and buy your 
cotton at market prices. I a mdoing 
better work every day and can gin your 
cotton as you want it ginned.
There has been several old gin men 
through the West who stopped at my 
gin and said I was doing the best work 
they had seen in all of West Texas.

LONG GIN COMPANY
JOE M. GAINES, Mgr.

Dr. P. C. Nichols
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Ofiice Phone 158 Residence 167 

Office Nichols Sanitarium

Dr. M. H. Brannen
DENTIST

Office over Spur National Bank

Dr. D. H. Zachry
DENTIST

Office in Cowan Building 
SPUR, TEXAS

LAVINA B. CONKLIN

Chiropractor
Office In Spur NatT Bank Bldg.

O. R. MAPLES

L IC E N S E D  E M B A L L E R
At Spur Hardware & Furniture Co. 

S P U R . TE XA S

PILES TREATED
“ By Injection Method”  

See me at Dr. Hale’s Office. 
DRS. SMITH & SMITH

MISS NELL HIGGINS
Music and Expression 

Leschltizky and Dunning methods of 
music, and Emerson methods of 

expression.
Phone 93

DR. T. H. 
BLACKWELL

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Diseases a Specialty 

Office in Wendell Bldg. 
Office Phone 35 
Res. Phone 25

5^ Per Gfent 
F E D E R A L  

F A R M  L O A N S
3S YEARS TIME 

$25.00 or up can be paid any 
time— Make your own term*.
Over one hundred million loaned 
to Texas Farmers.

S. L. DAVIS

Mebane 
and Rowden 
Cotton Seed

GUARANTEED PURE 
FOR PLANTING

Rowden, $2,50 bu. 
Mebane, $3.00 bu.

R. S. HARKEY
At Sunshine Service Station

\

a ***»iai?*r

T h e  t e l e p h o n e  
transmitter used by 
D r . B e l l  i n 1 8 7 6

Today  ̂March lo  * 1 Q2 6

The Telephone is
Fifty Years Old
To'day, 2,90,000 Bell System em̂  
ployees all over the United States 
are wearing the emblem pictured 
above in commemoration of the fif' 
tieth anni versary of the telephone. 
Over 6,500 men and women tele  ̂
phone employees are displaying this 
pin in Texas

The first telephone conversation was 
held on March 10 , 1876. A lexand er 
Graham BeU, the inventor, spoke the first 
words heard over the telephone to his 
assistant, Thomas Watson.

S outhwestern Bell Telephone Company

Viüî/riiSîi'Æ

Grover Overstreet and wife, o f the 
Afton country, were in Spur Tues
day o f this, week to visit Uncle Dick 
Holly who is in the Nichols Sanita
rium recovering from an operation 
performed last week.

-------------- o--------------
H. C. Allen, o f Dry Lake, came in 

Monday and spent a short time here 
on business and meeting with his 
friends.

Constable W. D. Street, o f Dick
ens, was among the crowds in Spur 
Saturday, incidentally furthering his 
candidacy for the sheriff’s office, 
while at the same time looking after 
¡official business here.

--------------0-------------
Chas. Fox, a leading citizen o f the 

McAdoo counntry, was among the 
business visitors in Spur the past 
week.

Will Watson, o f eight or ten miles 
east of Spur, came in Monday and 
spent a short time here on business 
and greeting friends.

W. M. Randall, o f Steel Hill, was 
meeting with friends on the streets 
Saturday.

Joe Ericson was here Monday from 
the West Pasture.

W e Clean Clothes to 
Your Advantage 

and Benefit
We Clean, Press and Repair 

on Short Notice I

Phone 18, and we will get and 
deliver them promptly

Spur Tailor Shop
IRA SULLIVAN, Prop.

For the First Time 
^500 Buys a Closed Car

If you plan to spend over $500 F. O. B. Factory for an auto
mobile, you can get the year-round comfort and conven
ience of a Ford closed car.
The price advantage which the public enjoys in purchasing 
Ford cars is the result of volume production. In 1920, when 
the Ford Motor Company was producing approximately 
only a million cars a year, the Ford Touring Car sold for 
$575. Today, with production on the basis of nearly two 
million cars a year, the Tudor Sedan, a high quality all- 
steel closed car, can be purchased for $520—$55 less than 
the Touring Car sold for six years ago. Open car prices are 
correspondingly low.
While tips program of price reduction has been carried on,' 
important refinements and improvements have been made 
in Ford cars. The latest improvements include new and 
attractive body lines—a lower center of gravity, closed cars 
in color, all-steel bodies, new brakes and new style fenders.
However, the basic features of Ford design have not been 
changed. Three point motor suspension, planetary trans
mission, dual ignition system, torque tube drive, multiple 
disc-in-oil clutch, splash lubrication, thermo-syphon cool
ing system—outstanding features of automobile design— 
have all been retained, regardless of cost.
FORD M O T O R  COMPANY, D e t r o i t ,  M i c h i g a n  

T O U R irjG  ^  R U N A B O U T3̂10 NEW PRICES— 2̂90
TIJDO R SEDAN  COUPE FO RD O R SEDAN

* 5 2 0  * 5 0 0  * 5 6 5
Closed car prices include starter and demountable rims.

A ll prices f. o. b. Detroit.

“ Ford Design Costs More to Btdld—Is Worth M ore- 
But Sells Sor Less**


